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Gcfferal News. But it is not stated that, lik- -GIVE A MAN some other thiags, it imp-ov- e 1

with ae.
The Cuban Assembly had aHIS- -

stormy session at Marianos.
Attacks were made cn General
Gomez, it being charged thatollars' Worth he had been bribed by the
Americans. It was finally de Spvmo 1899.eded unanimously not to ac
cept the $3,000,1)00 offered by
President McKfnlpy as total
payment for taeiinny. It was
estimated that $15,000,003 would $3.00,be necessary, and it was decid
ed to raise a loan of $12,000,00

The appropriations made by
the 55th congress aggregate
$1,566,890,016.28, of which
$482,562,083.47 was chargeable
to the war with SpaiD.

The United States armored
cruiser Brooklyn has received
oiders to sail immediately for
Hampton Roads to 1ake Rear
Admiral Schley to Europe.
General Gomez has asked Gen.
cral Brooke to reduce the
American army of occupation
to 10,000 men, retaining 10 000
Cubans in the servica of the
military government.

For a reduction in taxation
on property three cents on the
one hundred dollars lower than
the tax levied by the last
"reform" legislature. That
legislature levied a tax of 46
cents on every one hundred dol-

lars valuation of property, but
this legislature has levied only
43 cents.

One of the most gigantic
combinations yet attempted by
commercial organizations ii.

which, with the-3,000,00- offer
ed by tho Americans, would be

DIMENSION S

4 3-- 4 x 1 3-- 4

5 x 1 7-- 8.

sufficient. A commission was

COLORS :

BLACK, BROWN,

PECAN.
appointed to propose terms of
the loan.

And you have that
man for a customer,
has been our practice
in doing business,
and by that rule we
have built up the
largest clothing bus-

iness in Washington.
You should see our

Easter suits and the
latest styles in Shoes.
Black and Tan. The
Bull dog Tan is sim-
ply immencse. These
goods are marked

LARGE FORCE ENCOUNTERED.

Considerable Part of Our Troops Engaged

Witb Filippinos.

Swell in 5tyle.

Nobby in Appearance.

Manila. Match 7. An ad
vance was made yesterday
morning by Hale's brigade on
Saniol m and Mariquana. The

the United States was com
pletc d Thursday. It is a con
solidation of all the smelters
and refiners of precious metals
in the United States. The capi
talization of the new. combine
is S46,000,00C.

Colorado, Nebraska and Wyom
ing regiments, with eight guns
of the Utah regiment and two
companies of the Oregon regi-

ment were engaged while the
twentieth infantry was held in
reserve. A gunboat alo tool

part in the fighting. 'Wheaton's
brigade, consis.ing-o- the Cali-

fornia. Washington and Idaho
Volunteers and the Sixth Artil
iery, joined in the fighting.

In an interview at Alexandria,

Extrain Durability.

Perfect in Fit.
j. k; HOYT,

Perfect Fitting Clothier.

Egypt, Cecil Rhodes predicted
that within a century the
United States would have ad
vanced the work begun in the
acquisition of Cuba until it
controlled all of the American

Eight Ameuoans were wounded.,

GME5 REAL ESTATE COM!

very low, lower than
the average dealer
could afford. Come
in and look at these
SHOES. We take
pleasure in showing
tf?em whether you
intend buying them
or not.

F. V.ROWE
Leading Clothier.

IN 01 ICE OF SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale contain-
ed in a mortgage deed executed ly
B njamin Braddy ard wife to VV. H.
Morysn, dated I)e-- . 16th, 1895. ami re-

corded in Book N . 93, pa; e 189, Reg-
ister's office of Beaufort county, the
Mime beiLg referred to, 1 will otter for
sale to the highest bidder for cash at
the couit house door ot Beaufort
county in the town of Washiigton,
N. C, on Saturday the 1st day of April
1899, at 12 o'clock noon, the following
property, to-wi- t: "A. certain .part of
lot fcf land situated in the town of
Washington, N. ., acd in that p trt of
town ca!'ed 'MacNair town,' it )einr

one-thir- d part of lot 'L'as ehowuin tue
division of the MacNir Inuds, wiiich
is of rei-or- d and herein referred to.

In 8 27th day. of Feb'rv, 1899.
V. H. Morgan.

Mortgagee.

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE.

A Cure forClaod and Skta Diserues, Eczema,
Pimples, Scrofula, Biood Poisoa,

Cancer, ttc,

It is the common talk among
prominent Republicans t h a t
Senator Pritchard will be the
next Republican candidate for
Governor. They openly say
there will be a screat fight in
the State and as Pritchard is
the head of tbe party in the
State he must lead them, and

Real Estate
Bought android on commis

sions.

Insurance.
We represent some of he

strongest, safest FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES in
America.

A share of your patronage
is solicited.

Titles investigated and ab-

stracts furnihd.
Properties managed for

'

hemisphere except Canada He
expressed admiratien at the
work already done.

It now appears that Alger is
to be sacrificed on the altar of
the Republican party. He does
not want to g:et out, but there is
a strong following among the
Republican leaders who say
Alger must be gotten rid of at
any cost. The recent hissing
event in Boston has made his
retirement almost a necessity.

The next census will be un-

der the direction of the secre-
tary of the interior and will
furnish some fine pickings for
the pie brigade. More than 300
supervisors are to be appointed
by the president and then there
will be district supervisors,
county supervisors, township
supervisors, etc., world with-
out end.

Under the army bill, as pass-
ed, the regular army will con-

sist of 62,000 men, and 35 addi-
tional regtm iats vvill be orga

there will be plenty of;frieods
for campaign purposes from
the national committees.

NOTICE TOWN TAXES.
Toavaid costs of collection,

all persons owing towin taxes
for the year 1898-99- , must pay
same on or before March 20, '99.

Jno. R. Ross,
Town Tax Collector.

We kave calls for a number of small farms
alsombered lands. Parties having such
properties for sale are asked to interview us.For Sale: My residence on

If yen have tried arsaparillas. patent medi-Chits- ,

hic do:toreri. and still Have old persisi-en- t
rts.' pimples, distressing enptioas f

the skin, k:u!'u1 sores on hatvK, arms or l; gv.
Stchi ug 8 na' io ii. irrit itii i skin tr mbles, ec-
zema, scrofula, ulcers, contagious blool f ois-o- n,

lever, fever sores mercurial rheumatism.

East Main street. Apply to
Mrs. J. M. Gray.

An Honest Medicine lor La Grippe.

George W. Waitt of Souih Gar-
diner. Me., says: '1 have hid lh
worst couh, cold. cliiMs and srnt)
and have taken lots of tras' of no
account but profit to ihe vendor
Clrimberlain's Couh Remedy is

the oniv thin i !iat has dne anv
oo1 whatever. I have used ore

50-wi- it bo'.tle and tho chill?, cold
and grip havp ail l- -ft me. 1 co'"
yra'uiaie the ramnf-i- c u crs of an

nized to S'a'j until 1001. These
regiments will not bo vo'unteers

catm ri;, b uls, la.-- covoie' wall little sors,
cHiu er r uy bloo-- taint, then give . 1?

trial, because H. B. B n.utuiie lilu 1 Rilra
is made for just such c .'s, nut n earns to
stay curtd, whose stubborn blood disease
that other mO-- er medicines fail veu to bene-
fit Ah above namvd irouble are evidence of
bad. diseased blood in the b ly, a.d B. B. B.
cdics it rci s ;iH th p is,ou or im-
purity or blood humors out f th b dy. boues
and entire sys'.em. To lemove a. 11 doubt of

t,. cure a e offer to send to auv stiff"
a s mple bittleof B B. B. absolutely fre

--lotol
homst medicine. rur sale ai
lavlon's Piiar m icv.

but will constitute a provisional
army uader the direct control
of the president, who will ap-

point the line officers, prefer-
ence bjing given to officers o:
volunteers.

One of the Ohio colonels
struck some venerable canned
bef during his armv exper-
ience It was labelled 1808,
but when these labels were re

:ir!'.' ::'.!. r; . it:? T.opt vr.yu-

a. is H is uu old. well tried remedy hen'- - w
know that u cures to stay cured, lor the poop e
cured of B B, B years a?o are well today aiui
t'rte from ail bllood impurities.

Cancer, Bleeding, Eating Sores.
Csncf r of Nose, lip, face, er or ec', exter-

nal or i' terual cancer, bUedine, ctii g sjres,
are all cured by B B. B, til- - 'most power fu
blood uritier n?ade Ail drupr Ists -- ell B B B.
at $ pt r arpe bottle. For trial bott e, s-- J

two stamps to ray postf ?e and a s unp'e ) r.!e
of B B. B will be sent bv reiu u m m! a-dr- rs

BLOOD BaLM CO., 2$;) Mitchell street,
Atlanta. Ga. Describe y ur sym 'ms au.i
free pergonal medical adv ee wiu t

i iu-- - cii-a- l ti'' r r v. v.':o. u c--nuei--i

R. E. HARRELL, Proprietor,

206 West Main Street, Washington, N. C.

First-Clas- s Accommodation for the Traveling- - Public.

Located in ho Garten Spot of itu Wtrld for Spoilsmen

And BridalTotirlsts.
A - PLEASANT - SUNDAY - SOME - FOR - C0MMERCILIST3

Terms Moderate. PortersMeet all Trains and Boats.

Jint and retr.-shmv- r i tbe u.i-iv.-- , act trently
and pr..y't.:v iy ou i . uc; s. . tii.cI bowels.
cle?f.c'T'u the e:,T:r pvst !. d5-j- fl cold.s.
cure licu'ic'iie, ie'- - v, liat itu;ii t oii? tipatiOQ
ar.d ui i.'Hsii - s. P'-'Os- buy ::nd trv a Los
of C. C. t'H'inr: 1. . eniH. fcioid ana
2uaT iule'd lo cur by U uru.: r ts.moved others were found under

them showing th date of 1838.

Thfw were probably testing the
W"no can tmu,Wanted An Idea some simui. pA E Tl V ES nn. vt ho tfti n pure, :ci

blovl. Hood's Sa;v; j p;iUa is tt:thiiiif to Datent
tHlftt V nil T" t. O.K thpT mri'W liPMiir vn:l waaii

frita JdHX WEDDKKBtRX "ft CO., Patent Atto:vastunyton. c. for their 9l.& prize oSe
c oX two R-- . rtxl iuvenuoas wauled. ecpiug jjiupicit tins ueei. blood it makes LhenerasSTRnNi


